HOLLAND TOWN BOARD AGENDA
July 8, 2020

REGULAR TOWN BOARD MEETING

1. CALL TO ORDER

A) Roll Call
B) Pledge of Allegiance
C) Approval of the minutes the June 2020 Town Board Meeting
D) Public Comments regarding tonight’s agenda

2. SUPERVISOR’S REPORT
A) Budget Considerations- Budget Meeting Aug 24th and Aug 25th
B) FeedMore Food Distribution
C) Rural Transit Van- Medical runs only
D) Summer Recreation- Update
E) Music in the Park
F) Day Road accident settlement
G) Review “Closure” Plan- Landfill
H) Holland Fire District- Java Sheldon Fire Protection District
I) Taylor Heights- Noise problems

3. COMMITTEE REPORTS
A) Buildings – Councilman Kolacki
B) Cemetery – Councilman Hack
C) Planning Board Liaison – Councilwoman Kline
D) Town Park & Community Center – Councilman Hack
E) Environmental Committee – Councilman Kolacki
F) Beautification – Councilwoman Herr

4. COMMUNICATIONS
A) n/a


8. GRANT WRITER – Jill Zientek

9. HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT- Jason Simmons- report submitted
10. NEW BUSINESS-
A) Special Use Permit- 302 N Main Street- Chickens
B) Special Use Permit- 13790 Sanders Hill Rd- Welding Shop
C) Special Use Permit- 15 Cherrywood Ridge- Chickens

11. OLD BUSINESS
A) R&S Development Project Update

12. TOWN ATTORNEY – Ronald Bennett

13. TOWN CLERK – Jill Zientek

14. COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC – regarding tonight’s agenda

15. MOTION TO PAY THE VOUCHERS

16. ADJOURNMENT- In Honor of Stefanie Kasprzyk Dick Wheaton Kevin Sunderlin